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It cwinnl htva. raeprd onr re6rtVm :r

., Having said tlatl was instriicted to
employ both language and manner th6pr-nfr.- t ir witUIicW on

at J for my pi out lit a !mi inr ti.e lime I tuay & A

it necessary laretuaiH in 1'aris. I an inslruaied
te give as a rraaow.for my departure the

oath pail of Hia Majesaya Govera-me- at

ol ttie convention ol Jiity .iili, 1131
I avail mysell of this ouportunitv. Monsieur

which if often t.e! t prepare U aj
far offiial intercom sc, bat ti

.tiuH. made in it were t tUwr uo- -

to onrrrnun.la VHyliT rtsnt
isteiice as "iiitlcpf ndent Nation, it

44 nut to be beliffvf.l that she can nave

.Mermtued, pcrmanentl. retain a
, iVlklr. Tn

the altered state of the questions 111

contrivers, end under all existing
circumstance. it appear me. ,

until such a. detgrtuinauon

.ufiident to retaliate to, tsent re

fusal to camidy with her engagements,

br prohibiting the introduction of
French-pfdilu- ets ami-- the entry of

Punik vAianla intii our" DOrtft. "
tween this and the interdiction of ail

commercial intercourse or other
remedies. yu, a the representatives
U..tllUaiAL. must determine. I

p tsture of oar atlairs, as Ung ine
least injurious to our commerce, and

as attended, with" the least difficulty

of returnin to the uual state of
'frte.TlttiterciuriMf. If the Ouicrnr--

meiit of France snail rentier us me
justice th it is due, anil, aIo, as a

proper preliminary step to . stronger
measures, should their adoption be;
dejtiieJ necessary1 by subsequent;
csents- - -

The return of our Charge tr Af
faire ris attended with public notices
of naval preparations on the part of
FrnV lestint;tl tMjmBOOBSZStSh
ransifaiitMnrefiTof ;tfgffraiMrJ;i
fiSve no authentic nifiirination, nor any
othr means of judging except such as
are roinuion to yourselves and to the'
paWtef Ihi , --w ha teH " betlte tr
object, we are not at liberty to regard
them as' unconnected with flic mea-

sures which hostile movements on the
part of France may compel us to pur-

sue, They-atie- usl deserve to be met
by adequate on onr part t
and I therefore strongly urge large
and, speedy .appropriations for the
increase of the navy and the comple-
tion of our coast defences.

If.thi' array ol military Atree be re-

ally, designed to affect the action of the
Government anil People of the United

d&fttiMMM; live, rim0itm$r9mptitt--
between the two nations, then, indecJ,'
Typa1oiriiliPiroraMeJl"o",aniHra-momen-

on the alternative which such
a state of things ould present to us,
Come what may, the explanation
wtiTclrTrlnce "demands catr-ncre-

and no armameiit, howeyer
poterttttint"',tffliinsing,",at a' distance
or on our coast, will, l trust, deter ns
from discharging the high duties which
we owe to our constituents.'our na-

tional character, and, to the world.
The House of Representatives, at

the close of the last session of Con-

gress, unanimously resolved that the
treaty of the 4th of July, 1831, should
be maintained, and its execution in-

sisted on by the Ujdted ..States. 1 1 is
due to the welfare of the human race,
notless. than .(nafMltiwtiiiit4i).d.
honor, that this resolution should, at
all hazards, be adhered to. If", after
so signal an example as that given by
the A ineriea n-- Peopl e ttuttng their long
protracted difficulties with France,

.LJbdH;aira,nxer-:kitdetxr'- . Accuntulatal
wrongs, and of generous confidence in
her ultimate return to justice, she
shall now be permitted to withhold

Iro4iMi-4h-4ardyraiH-
l- imperfect in

demnification hich, after, years of
rcmonstrani e and discussion,-ha- d at
length been solemnly agreed on by the
treaty of ! 83 !, and to set at naught
the obligation it imposes, the United
States will not be the only sufferers.
The efforts of humanity ant religion,
tit substitute the appeals of justice and
the arbitrament of reason for the
coercive remedies usually rrsorted to- -

uy inj u rea nations, u ill rccci fetig
encourageiiieni iroiu .audi an issue.
IW the selection and enforcement of I

hear hat is , saidt without repl state
what has occurred in full to t!ie De-

partment,

I

and await its instructions.
It is die desire of the President that
yon will makl ndt even a reference to

course witti the French Government,
until the course intended to be pur-

sued Is definite! explained to the U-nit- ed

States. Whatever may be said
to the Messrs. tie KothscniUl, it win

as to the 1 reasury Department, and, I

nenever tney converse wit" y "j
must be reminded that if is expected
that they

"

will wait for express notice
from the Government of 'France that it
is ready to pay oefore an application for

payment is made.,
'fhe course adooted by Mr. Liv- -

the hope is uiuulgetl, tnat tus. repre-sentatio- i.s

have had their just influ-

ence on the councils of the King of
France. However that may be, the
Presidenl'a. determination is, that the
terms unun which the two Uovern- -

ments are to stand towards each other,
shall be regulated, so far as his con-

stitutional power extend?, by France.
A packet from the Treasury, ad

dressed to the Messrs. de Rothschild
and containing the instructions' of the
Secretary, accompanied by a Bpecial
power appointing them the agents of

jteLlMfed ,Stateiacece4i-.wr'- e

lur.ivarueu iivteniiii. uc vujij vi a
letter from this Department to Mr. Pa-ge- ot

is also enclosed for your perusal.
I am,-sir- your obedient servant,

""" '"'7oiiNTMsrrirr'""
No. 2. Mr. Forsyth to Mr. Barton.

Department of State,
-

r Watfungton, Sept. 14, 1835.
Thomas P. B.uvroN.Ksq. &c. &.c. &c.
.. Sin- - 'So much time will have elaps
ed before this despatch can reach you.
since the passage ot the law by the
French Chambers placing at the dis-

position of the King the funds to fulfil
the treaty with the U. States, that it is
presumed the intention of the French
Government will have been by that pe-ri-

"dtsefosed. 1 1- - is proper, there
fore, in the opinion of the President,
that you should receive yoiw last in-

structions in relatian to it. It has al-

ways been his intention that the Lega-
tion of the United States should leave
France if the treaty were not fulfilled.
Vm. have been mffered to remain 'af-t- er

the departure of Mr. Livingston,
under the expectation that the Govern-
ment of France would find in all that
has occurred its obligation to proceed
forth with to the fulfilment ot it, as soon
as funds were placed in its hands. If
this expectation is disappointed, you
must ask for your passports, and re-

turn to the United States. If no
movement has been made on the part
of France, and no intimation given to
you, or to the banker of the United

tates; who is the authorised agent of
the Treasury, to receive the instal-
ments due, of the time that payment
will be made, you are instructed to
call upon ilieDuke de Bnigiie, antl re-

quest to be informed what are the , in-

tentions of the Government in rela-
tion to it, stating that you do so by or-

ders of your Government, and With a
view to regulate your conduct by the
information you may receive from him.
In the present agitated state of France,
it is the particular desire of the Presi-
dent that your application should be
made In the most conciliatory tone,
and -- your interview - with - Duke
marked by expressions as coming from
yourjovemiuent, or great personal
respect for that Minister, and of an
anxious desire for the safety of the
King of France. If the Duke should

ijilwniir thatrthe money is to b
Ipirfn ioylniyrfwm"m.;h In VWurn otherwise tou will

reason to be that the treaty ot indein- -
nity lias hot been executed by France.

Xne rresident especially direct that
you should comply, with these in
structions so early, that the result may
be known here before the meeting of
Congress, which takes place on the
rth of December next.
- I am, sir, your obedient servant

, JOHN

No.-i.J- rr liarton to thtDuko ie
Jh ogtie ' '

trasltiox. 1).

; Lcgatim ftht V, S. of America,
JParh,ZU Vcfber, 1835.

Hit Excellency the Duke dk Brogue,
Minister for Foreign ,1Jfuirt.

Monsieur le Due: Having execu
ted to the letter the last instructions
of my Government, in the interview
which I l.ad ttie honor to have fwith'
your excellency on the 20th of this
month, in order further to comply with
those instructions, I am about to re-

turn to the United States. Before
leaving France, however, I have thought
that it might not be. altogether useless
to address your excellency, and to sub-
mit to you the conversation which then
took place between us, word for word,
as I understood it. In pursuing this
course, I am prompted by a double
motive first, by a sincere desire to

even the slightest misunderstand-
ing as to the precise- - meaning of 'any
expression used on either part; and jd.
SQ with fc JieWrinrpresenting myself to
my Oovernment, to furnish indispu-
table proof of my fidelity in executing
the instructions with which t had the
honor to be charged. This last mo
tive, Monsieur ie Due, does not inter-
est you personally, bat the first. I am
frUF,wiU-uot--p- pr - without impor-
tance tn your eves.

my duly rrqua-e- that the eireunttiBim . t
inters Utwcen us should be repoiled v,. .t,.
Presitlent, and lhat ihe discovery ot any run, ua
my part ia representing hit views oC ihe euutaa
proper l ha pursued aa lhat necation would,
wnhout fail, have tieen promptly ommunieaid
la jo,. That duty a 4h4m
stance of Our interview, a ail ihe reasoat by
which my courts) in it hwl been guided, wra
imnseslialely eominuiiieaied ts, and entirely
approved by, him. I could not, therefore, have
anticipated lhat, after so long period had
elapsed, anil without any change in the conditio
0lfCu S JliMt. xhjoujd, regarded, it aa asehd.
or proier to revive the snly-- el at- - ihe time and
hi the form jrou have seen fit lo adoot. Cor-
dially reciprocating, however, the conciliatory
semiincuis rsprctseil ia your note, and in dr.
lereneelo your request, I have again consulted
the I'resid.-- on the suhjeet, and am instructed
to inform you that the opiu'iou expressed, by me

si the Interview bet wren us, and subsequentlv
confirmed by him, remains anchiuiged) and 1
theretore respectfully restore to jou the copy
ui sue sjuae lie t n og i let letter, as s nnaiy
make the use of it which you desired.-- ' -

tinatrat4.-
atertain a decided ennviulion lht a- depwiurV, --

tn the present case, Iroiu lha ordinary ami ac-- 1

cuttomed method of Mitermttiimxl communica. i
lion is calculated to increase, ritlierlhaa to di--
miuish, the difficulties unhappily exist in be- - '

Iween France and the United Slates, ami that .

Hs observance in Ihcir future Miterconrse will b
most likely iu bi rng about llie amicahle adjust-
ment oft hose (Itfficullics on terms honorable lo
both (vrties. Such a result i sincerely desired
hy hunt and he will omit nothing; consistent
with ihe faithful discharge of hit duties lo lha
United Slates, by which it may be promoted.
In this spirit I am directed hy him lo repeat la
you the assurance made in our interview In
September last, lhat any official communication
you may think proper to address to this Gov
eminent, will promptly receive such consoler.
lion - majp be due 4a its ennlents,, and- to ;thw
interests iovulved ui Uie's'u'.jcci to'wliah it" may
refer i

subject of reply, yim will allow ma lo tit,r for
lite purpose ol t eventing any mitconceplion in
this that my silence in regard to its
contents i,mil lobe constrtitnl a the
aecuiwu, l any of the Matetuent or -- reasoning t '
eimtaiovd in il.

I have the honor lo renew, K,
.OUAJ'OItSYTI!..

S'o. 11. M. Pageoi to Mr. FortytL
TllANStATlOS. J " . -

l'a the tloDr. John Forty th,: Secrttan tf Stale
eCthe United Stair.,. JJR '.atlinigtnii, December S, 1835.

Sin: 1 yetTerday rvenHigfeelvei1""l
a hint you did me the honor lo write to meoa
ihe ,1d or this inomh; with il, vou return to ma
Ihe copy nl a i!etpalch which had transmitted
tn you twodayt before, and the original ol which
w't address lo me m the 17ih of June last, by
his excellency Hie M mister nf Fm-er- n Affairs.

l will nol seek,.sir, .lo disguise from you the
astonishment produced in me by Ihe reluru of
tt dncumefl soTery-4mpartant-i-

stale of ihe relation hetweea Ihe two rountriesi
neiih-- r wilt I "tlilderfiitce tn reply Id Hie reasons
on which this deturminaUnn of your is based.
My inienli-.- in eouiuiunitsiing this document
to you, in a form not only xnetionrd by th
diplottia'ic uiajjes of alt na'.ions and all ages,
Jmt-ala- th most ttireei-- . which'-- cnuld possi.
bly have chosen, was to make known lha
real dispositions of my Government to ,th, ;

President ut the Ustileii Sialce, and ilirough
him tn C. mgres ami the American People i ;

conceivin(f that, in the existing situation of
llie two cmnitriea, it was csneiUial lhat each
Government should fully comprehend the
intentions of lha other. This consideration
appeared to me paramount lo all o hers.
You have judged otherwiae, ir( ami you
have Ihonglit lhat, whatever might be the
imporiance of a communication, it was pro
per, bef .re recoiving it. to examine whethet '
ihe form in which it came to you were
striclly accordant with the usages nrresskry,
in your opinion", to he obsrrved in diploma --

tic Iransctio is uiih the Government f the
Republic; I will ftrt tnsiar-farthen- - - have --

fulfilled all ihe du:iea which appeared to be
prescribed forme, by ihe spirit of reconcilia "

lion in conjunction with the respect due by ;

trie to all cbmninnicatroni fronTmy Govern
men'i and milling more remains fur rie,
than lo express my ileep regret tliat . the
mitiiudersiandiiig beiween llie two Gwern- -
meni a, already so nerioti, ahould be kept up,
not by weighty diffi-iittir- s which involve the .

interest, and the dignity of the two conn
tries, !ul by question nf form, aa uncertain
in their principle as doubtful in their p :

plication,
I have the honor, air, fa tenew lo you the '

assurances of my high consideration.
At I'AGEOT,

A'o. 12. M. Pugeot to Mr, Fortyth.
l BAN8LATIOV.

Washing tin, January 9, 18?6.
Ta the Hon Mr. John Forsyth, Sctreturf

Slutex
Siai I have ihe honor to innoiiuce to yiut

ih.t, in consequence nf the recxll of Mr.
Bariuu, (he, K'mg'a-CJirerniiic- lut. given
me eiders m l y d"wn the 'haractrr of'--
Charge d'Aflairea. sif Hi --Majesty near (he
Gnvrrnn eul f the United Slates . 1 sliatl, .'.

thenfore. immediately egin the prepan.
lion fur niy re'tirn to Fraucrt but, in Ilia
mean iim, I think proper lo claim llie pro-ierii- uii

of the" Federal Go'ritinienl duriiijf"
the period w hich I mav consider it necessary
lo remain in thr Uiii'rd Stairs -

I have ihe honor lo he, ui h the most
d'istini(uihrd coi sidetalion,
Sir(-vou- r rptist litiuihlc and ohettirnl Serving .

. A PAG ROT.
( 'easssswaHMc,'-

'S'o. l$.-rM- r. Forty htd M., Pageoi.
. . Dkp,htmpst ok Stat, - - .

j, W.,h,nffi.in, Jan. 2,"l8;.
.V. .i'phovr 1'ageet, jfr. . v

Siai I have ti e honor lo acknowledge
)Oiir note of litis day's d:tr, In wliirli you
announce thai yon have ihe order of your
Government, given jw ronsrquriice of the
recall of Mr. Barton to lay sside Hi ehara i
ter of Charge d' Affaite of Ihe Kit g of
France near the Governmeni t! the United
States. Th. pro'retion nf llie Federal
Governmeiit is due. and will, of course,' be
extended lo ymi. duiing the lime nrcetaary
for your preparai ii-- t s lo reluriitoFrar.ee.

I am, sir, wuh great consideration, your
obedient sort an,

JOHN FOR1 YTH.

Twrtity-Fomt- ii Coiitfrpts;.
IN OEN ATK.

Tlurfliii, Jan IiOn mnl inn of fr. Wright, the Senate pierrrU
rd to ennsider a hill lor the reliel ol Ihe snfftreia
by Bre m New York, which yesterday passed te
MS third reading. The bill waaread a third lime,
and passed, and sent to the House of Keuicsea
lalives for conetirreiier.

Mr Moore offered a resolution, which lie act
llie table lor one day, calling on llie Presnlewl
for inloimatmn relative In fiuits rnmminid or
aitempted to be commiilid, hi the h s .f ftik.
lie lau't, whh the name if any ulilic tdnrcr
charged whh bring enunee'ed theirwiili. , 1

f 'I k debate m Mr Uentnn'trcsotulinas tA art
rvH the tut plus revenue and dividend, of Hank

aim-- In llie gi ncial deft nee ai d prrtnanetrt
eursty of Ihe tonniry , was resunml and an wa-
rd by Mr. F.whvg, Mr. G..l,brinth. Mr.
Ilenion, Mr. . Porter, and Mr.fllili'rr.
the course of the del . r ;..,l.l..rowh
mpved in amend the iru.luiir.ns tv rikie.u . -

wonl lsiiv
iuseiur.x.-44.,,,li..t- t i.u..fc,;.

p-- rr U Ihe G.err.m....l vhfMit.1 tw- ,lj l m

most conciliator ueggea yon to e,

should any thing appear to you
not to partake of that characterr that
the fault roust be attributed to me a- -

'loniTShd "not to my Coyerument, as in
that ease' I should be certain that I

neither represented its dispositions nor
faithtullr obeyed its orttera. ;

I began the conversation by inform

Brow w " '""
h rei)hol lhM blfertw woui, ,y

lui- - movement. I Mid lll I orilrrcd to
coin; to III French tionernreent atmi-ai-ce- ot

the ery Hely tHfcuH l'""
ileul on receiving lite ei son eounrtnmiou m
the Kiitg'i nfety nt lint I further

by the Secrcmry of Slste Ki Stnire toil
nerMMmflv of hie hieh eotntenllM. Alter en
' .. . - - .1 1 ...
OI.I.R...S m your ?"7.,onVrto wUirt the folio. ti!tM..l:- -

I aim ioiTttt4 l

quite ol four eicrllemsr whim jre ttie inlen- -
nunt of Hii Msjetty'i tiovVnint.ent iii relp'nuu la
lie fund, voted bt the ClMHibiTi?"
And I understood you lorunKe tue luiioving

aniwer:
"Hitvinff writ'.en iteinslcH 10 lit 31jey't

CuigeltiAftir m Vhinglon, villi inMruc- -
lion, to cmtmumcste it to Mr. rnrtytn, .

I'aireot hvin ied u lo Mr. rorvylli, I have
notliint; to uy lit ml'lilion to tlint tletch "

itkl"Iin alto initrueletl lo inquire ol your
excellency whether Ilia Miyely' Uovfiiiiuvnt
ttrenuy lo pay Ittove Innnt'"

And voti rrturneil lli:t nnrwer: "Yet, in the
term ill the ilriualcti."

I aildeit. "1 Bin imtrueted to k . anollier
quclion Will hit Mjtya Government name
any fined determinate nerioil hen they will be
unuottil lo pay thQtelHiiuir

aivMMlii ll- - Miiiww yotw
:lh;i)ey. ,vS-- se.
wirnM f nccerurj ; uovernmrnt- m
ihe United - State,, aliall. --oy wnuen omcti
communication, have eiieiel ila regrt-- at the
misunderstanding winch hat taken tlnce between
ttie Government, wiring. us ilm this mis.
.umlsrAyin!
it Hid not intend 16 call in nnesuun tne gooa
taith of His the luudsare
iheri, Ve are "i eady "W Uf. "Iti to
M. I'fgeot, we gave the vie ol our liovern-me- nt

on this quetliun. Mr. Forsyth mil hv-in- e

Ihoueht nroner lo iccenl a cony ol that des
patch, and havnir sniil that Ihe Government ot
the United State could not receive eommuni- -

taiiosi in such-aJor- lbs nPv me, l9Jfc .. .
1

am torced to entrench mysell behind that h.

If the Government of the United Suits
does not Eive this atsni-ance-

, we shall be obliged
to think that this misunderstanding is nol Ihe re- -
jMlt of an error, ami Ihe business wilt strtp there "

1 o your esceiieMcy'tonerto communicate to rae
Ihe despatch to M. Psgeot, I replied fliat, at my
instructions had no relerrnce lo that question, I

did not Ihink o diseusr'lt;
Attr aame,minnMrv:; 1rose, r. ml..Misl,,."i

short time I shall hare the honor ot writing lo
your excellency."

You aniwereii, "I shsll, atnll timet, rreeive
with measure any communication addressed to
me on the part ot Ihe Government of Ihe Uni
ted States," and our conversation ended.

Sued, Monsieur le Due, as far as my memory
serves me, are the lileral expressions employed
by both ol us. Should you discover any inaccu-

racies in the .relation which I have lhe honor to
airomfr to ytm; h wilt give me pleasure, as it
will be my duly, to correct them. .... If, on the
contrary, this relation should appear io Vou in
every respect eomformable to Ihe truih, 1 take
the liberty of claiming from your Linilnrss
confirmation of it for the reasons which I have
already, 1 believe, sufficiently explained.

t eagerly avail myself of this occasion. Mon-

sieur le Due, 10 renew Ihe assurances of verv
high consideration Willi which I have the honor
to be,

Your excellency's mou obedient, humble ser-
vant,

THOMAS l. BARTON.

No. 4. 77ie Duke de Eroglie to Mr,
"' Barton'.

TAKtlT10H. K.
Pari. OcfeAi-r2- 6, 1835.

To T. 1. Bartow, Charge d' AlP.irs of the U--
oiled biatrsr

Sin: I have received the r which you did
me Ihe honor to address to me ou the 24th ol
this month.

Yon are desirous to give your Government
lailhlul account ol the conversation winch you
nan wan me on the 20th; while eammuincauo:
to me a statement ol thai conversation, you re
quest tne to indicate Ike involuntary errors

I may remark in it. I appreciate Ihe mo
tives winch influence you, and Ihe importance
which jou attach to the exactness of this state-men- ti

and 1 therefore hasten to point out three
errors which have lound their way into jour re-

port, acknowledging, at the soma time, Ms per-
fect onformity on nil olhef points, wiib die ex-

planations interchanged between us.
In reply to y onr question Whether the King's

Government would name any fixxd and deter
mined period at which it would he diipnaed lo
pay the IwentT-fiv- e milliowsf tou make me lay.
"To-morro- it necessary: when the Govern-
ment of the United Stales shall, by a written of-

ficial aommunieatlon. Iulvc expressed its regret
JtUlHMIIMMI

uciwccn in, iwo ioverroenii assuring us inai
this misunderstanding it louniled ton an error,
that it did nol intend lo call in qnestinn the good
Tailh of h'u Mnjeity's Cover anient." fcc: : r

Now, this is what 1 really said: "To morrow,
y, immediately, if the Government of the

United Slates ia ready on its (rttiH to tltclare to
us, by ddressiiigiti cliiiiu rjrectamiUtoUfXtS m
otficiully in writling, tbsl it regrets the mitunder.
standing which has arisen between the two coun-
tries) that tii misunderstanding is fqututed up-
on a mistake, and that it never entered into its
intention (ptnttt) to call if auetlino the good
faith of Ihe French Government, nor to uke a
menacing attitude lowanis franca.". -

Uy the terms olt your report, I am made to
have continued thus: Ha the ' despatch to M.
Fageot, we gave ihe views of our Governmeni.
on this question, Mr. Forsyth, not having
thought proper to accept a copy of that despatch,
and having, said that the Govemmenl of Ihe
United Sutrs could nol rtu it, the communica-lio-o

In thai lorm," eta. Thai was not what I said,
because such was not Ihe language of Mr. For-yt- h

to M. I'ageol, On refuting the copy offer-
ed lo him by I hat Charge U Att'nirs, M r. For-
syth gave as the only reason, fui it vnu a then-m-

af which he ctulit mukt nc met anil thai
was the ihras ipeaied by me.

Mr. roisyih made no objection la the form
which I had adopted lo communicate to the Fed-
eral Government the view s of the King's Govern
roent in fact, nut only is there nothing UHusuai

,,,in u f mt pnij. i, n cmpioyeu in tue ill
Icreoursa between one Government and another,
whenever there is a desire to avoid Ihe irriiaiioa
which might involuntarily arise from an exchange
of coniardiclntv notes in a direct com rovei-iv- .

but reflection on the circumstance and I lie re
spective positions ol ihe two countries will elenr-l- y

show that it was chosen precisely ia s spirit ol
conciliation and regard fur the Federal Gov-
ernment. -

Finally, air. after having said, HI Ihe Gotero-me- ul

ol ihe United plates does not give this as-
surance, w shall be obliged to think that this
misunderstanding is qot the result of an error,"
I dil not aild,-an- d the business Will stn, there "
This last error is, however, of so Utile impor-
tance, that I hesitated to notice it.

Keceive, air, the assurances of my high
. ,

V BROGUE

S'o. i Mr. ' Barton lo thTDuki de
Brolie.

LsaATio or rat V. S. or Awtitirt.
r" Pari, Anmtiero, 1S3S.
Moasttca Lt lite; Having bt.u recalled lit

my Governmeni, I have the honor to request iha'l
your exccflrnry will be iitescd io cause i.ass--
Twwtstertw-jnTparrdrt- w enable t
M,,ri thvaca-- .tit sinbark Iw lL Vnht.il Stales, i

el)e, W renewtha- - assurances of ary high
eontidrration with which I have lha honor lo.be
veur'cxce'ft'ncy'a'iiiust obeilient,' humble serv'uj ,. .. . ......

v . huh. r. UAitiu.v.
- Ilis F.xcelleiwy the Dual Da Baooiit',

.Itimtter 'rerja .Ijfur ttt. '

No. 6- .- Duke de BrogHe to ilr." Bar- -

TaiLtTI0
To Mr. Bsbtum, Cliarge d' Afiitira of the

United Slates tf America;
' A(ri, nrmorr lA, 13$.

Sib: llavina taken his Mtieaty's orvters with
regard to your eomtnuhicallon of the fttlrinstasrt,
I have Ihe honor to send you herewith the pass-
ports which you requested of me. Ac to the,
reasons w hich J ou have been charged to ad-

vance, in explanation ol your departure, I have
, , ... fJe pMtti uvrtttr.)

iulL..
,wwt UmIuuouiiuII ilcm-I-i

exeeui ion nf ihe treaty of July 4llt. 131.
Accept, sir, the assuraucti ol my High con-

sideration,
V. BROGLIR.

No. ?.Mr. Fortyth to M. Pageot.
t)K'4TSW'0'Stta,""

Hcuhmgfn, t'ith June, 18J5.
M. I'iOioT, Gharge d' Atfairs, ace. tta.
Si a: I have Ihe honor to acquaint you, far the

Information ol yojr Government, that the Sec-

retary ot the Treasury has,, in conformity with
ihe provisions of the act ol Congress of the 13th
July. 1132, designated ihe Messrs.' de Uoilu- -
child. Brothers, of Paris, ss agents to receive the '

. .!.... . . .1. !pay mem I iron, ,1111c io lime line iviiiiv uwrem-me- n!

tinder the stipulations of Ihe convention of
4th Jutv. 1831. brtween the United StaU's and
Wit M ijtfsry tlte"K'ing'"of thr" FrenetrfkiidTKaf

l...uwl..l I.m. u .i,:irl nni.M tnthnwa&M!2mXiy
- ; I

itig aixi empowering lliein, upon the due recejpf
ol Ihe same, to give Ihe necessary acqunanees
lo llie F'rCiich Guvei nmeiil, according lo the

the convention referred lo.
Thenower eiven to the Messrs, de l.tpthachild- - !

'wffl"iep!iei by iliem whenever th i'ili J

Govemmiirt is ready toink;lhe paymeuia.
I ,ellie(iiior lo b, sir, yxur iil.'l ,erv't.

... JOHN FOltSYTM.

No. 8. M. Pugeot to Mr. Fonyth.
TassaitrioM.I
tt'ahiig1un,JuneV), 1835.

To tUtJpouMr.vJI!!oajUnrsJSrclar ol
Slate:

Sia: t have received the letter which you did
me the hi.nar to address to me this day, and by
which you communicate, to me, lor the informa-
tion of my Government, that Ihe Si errtaiy'f
Ihe Treasury, in virtue of Ihe act of Congress ol
July Mill, 1S.I2, har appointed- - Messrs; -- de
Hothseliihlj, Urotiiers, at agents for

as they hecume due, ' Ihe several pay
ments of lha sum stipulated at iudflaiiifn-jilMMt,.- :

hy the convention eoncluilea on Inn win at Jniy,
1 8.1! . lie! ween 1 1 i Majesty 4lte. Is.iug of the
French and Ihe United Stales of America.

I loslnolirae, sir, in transmitting this commu-
nication lo my Government; and I embrace this
opportunity lo otVr you the assurance ot the
high eoii.i'lrmlion with which I have Ihe honor
lo be, your 4iit humble and obedienvtervaiil, "

A. 1'AGKOr.

No. 9. .. Pageoi to Air. Furtyth.
Itiianslation. J

Washington, Ike. 1, 1853.
To ihe Hon. John Fortyth,

Secretary of State of Ihe United States:
Sin: On the 1 1th ol September last I ha.l the

honor, as I was authorized, In tead to you a
despatch which his excellency the Miaisler ol
Foreign Affairs had addretied to me ou the 1 7th
of June previous, respecting the state ol the
rrlatious between France and the- - United
States The ohjeet af this communication was
to make known to Ihe Cabinet of Washington,
in a form often employtd, the point of view
from which the King's Government regarded
the difficulties betweea lhe two countries, and
to indicate Ihe means bv which, in its opinion.
they might be terminated in a manner honorable
lo both Governments. I was also autlmrixed
lo allow you, in ease you should drsiiw il, lo
take a copy of this despatch; hutj contrary ttt
the expectation which diplomatic usagu iu surh
cases permitted roe In entertain, you thought
proper to rtluvc to request il.

liegrrttcd this resolution of yoors.'sir, at Ihe
lime, brcaiise, in ihe Rial place, il appeared le
beat Tarianee with (t'ecarter drj lhat concilia-
tory spirit which so particularly characterised
the communication just made to youi and next,
as it seemed in a manner to deprive the Cabinet
of Washington of the means til knowing, in their
full extent, Ihe views of the King's Govern-
ment, ol which an attentive examination of I lie
Duke de llroclie's Idler could alone have ena- -
1J4 it to farm a juat estimate. Thesa regret -

sir, nivt not ilimiinsnen, ann at ine moment
whcii'lhc President is about lo communicate to
Congress the stale of the relations hetwea
Franca ami llie united Slates, I consider it use-
ful and necessary, for the iuleresis ol all, to en-

deavor to place him in possession of all the fads
which may afford him Ihe means of giving an
exact account of Ihe real dispositions and views
of the King's; Government on the 1 snhiest of the

: : .1 jr .. .. I. :

Vv ith tins intention, am Irom a desire lo neg-
lect noHiing which, hv offering la the American
Government, another ppmtuniy of rnakii.g
Mae-It- ' acquainted minutely with the highly ry

sentiments ol Ilis Majesty's Govern-
meni, may contribute lo lMrtL.gniMlMBder
slaiiiliiig be) ween Llhe CabinHs pfFaiisaad.

ashington, I have the lunor lo Iransinit lo yon
a copy of ihe Duke de Brnglie's despatch, and
o retpiest you to place it under the eye of ihe

I einhraee this opportunity, sir, to renew ia
you the assurance of the hih consideration
with which 1 have the honor, etc. '.- - -

, A. 1'AL.bUl .

No. IO.- - Mr. ForwtK to M. Puseoi.
Department pr Stat?,

. Washington, 3d, Ilea. 1835.
Sia: I had yesterday ike honor io receive ynur

note of the 1st iutlaul, w M h ilwt aacompaby ing
paper, purporting to be a enpy of a letter, ad-

dressed, under date of Ihe I Tib nf June last, hy
his excellency the Duke de Urnglie, Minister
of Foreign Affair ol Fraiietr-l- yourself.

Alter rciemng to what occurred hi our
of Ihe I Ith of September, in regard I a

Ihe iniainal teller, and exnrruinz tour rerrcts
at the course I the felt it my duly to lake, nu
rrqiitet me io HNceine copy enclosed In yeur
Is"'? Mn.der the eya .of the Frethlrsit; -

lit allowing yon, diuinr that interview, ta
read to me the Duke de Urn lie's drsimlrh.
wl.i.h 1 clieerlully did, you were etutblrd In
avail yourself of lhat informal mode ol ap.
prising this Department af the view of ynur
Government in the full extent authorized hy
diplomatic asagr. --.The question whether nr
not should ask a copy of that iletilch, was,
of course, left a H should have-bee- by ynur
Government, exclusively in my discretion.
My reason for net that request w-- rt

staled to you, founded on a conviclion
that, in the existing slate of Ihe relations between
the two countries, the President would thii.k il
moat proper that every cnninmniratinn npnn
Ihe auhjeel in dift'trrnee between iht m, detigwd
to hiflucnce his conduct, should, belorr it was
submitted to hit eoasidrration, he made tn as-
sume lha 'official foi irt hrliHigiog to-- a flicet
communieminB from one Goven.inrnt to anoih.
er, by which alone he could be enabled lo
cause a suitable reply to he given le il, and la
submit it, should surh a step become necessary,;'
to his sstuciatet in Ilia Government 1 had alto
'.lie honor, at lha same lime, lo assura you, tl,(t
any direct cnmmnniraiiini from yourself, as the
represeniaiive-otlh- e King's Guvet ameitl, lo me,
embracing the contents ol this despatch: w any
Miter mailer you might be authorised to emu.
iBUtttcalc m irT- -id w,mW 4d

ii iiuui una;
uiidowlrfrdly recce fion. h.m a. l, and just

iiuiiini" 1alance wholly
in- -. the .kir f .,sliads
M'ifjtt i:tl til tin (iovcrnitieut. itaiu not I

slmit of if pi r HicUl notice.

f OU
...ACllJ.l b r U1C 6MIHU';"'

tlK-uliiii-
k nr,,x. I. a,k a co.bTf
h,i touU have n e for it.

r..r,;i of nam-- r mailed Noi. 9.
I a. n.r 1 r. s'm an attempt, mr Hi
nart ot tne French Charge d'Afiairea,
t-- i ulace a en f tli letter among

the archive of this Government, whiiH,

friib' reasons, was not allowed
... h .!u t

.

.ii-ttric- e le(re
...-- 1 . .

-
..: iB',-.f- i .,i which ha inirrht au

!.... t. make, in the accustomed
- f.ri. wjutd receive a' prompt and just

i.nnt ua made more manliest
u the kubte qunt avowal of the French

Uhiic d'AfTiiies, that (lie ohj t was
. ? . .. . I (' HiM bin wis letter ueiore v,ey'

aird'tlie A i.erkhn 1'ooiA'- - lt reiu
amenta, on a inject of disagreement
betwei'it their Ooveunneiit and tiiis,

wih to pnlVr ait appeal to the Ameri-

can Pe.ple, the will hereafter, it U

InneU b'tler.apprcciatt! thir owh
Wec"t -ta otkcrT

.

"a the piive organ m. me.r com.nu.

uieitiuna.
(t U due to t!ie cliararter vf our

tmnr-tliirt- " tne-i- pl iate - i t )"

cre of thi 0.iverinnent lmuld be
rondticted with the utin a directness
and aimpliciti and tlint, in aU cases

of tin;ortattce, tliecoiiimmiicauoHii
the Uiecutive should

foi in.

It i .nW br inkiHti'is on thi form,

that fretn;ii "Power can be held to full
ih.it tl;cir cummunica-- .

tiomcan be ollicially replied tn, or
1'iat the advice or inu-ifeieuc- of the
l,eil.iture can with propriety be in

ited uy the rretdeiit. ihi coume
atto bes I calculated , on tbe 4anfe

tu shield that ollicer from unjust sua
" plc'mn; ahd.on.the otiu-r- , to lubjectthis

iMirtiiut ol (us acts u pumic scruun
and. if occasion shall require it, to

. roiistiiutitmat animadversion. It was
tiitf more neceisarjr to adlierelo Thv'se

principles in the iustatice in question,
milium.: i a, in auuiuuu io outer im
portant interests, it very intimately
concerned the national honor a mat
ter, in my jmlgment, much too sacred
to be marie the subject of pi ivate and
unnmcial neir'ttiation

It will be oerceived that this letter
f the rrenrk Minister ol foreign Al

fairs' wan read to the Secretary o State
on the Utli id September last. ; 1 ins
was the first authentic indication of
the specific ttews of the French Gov

- eminent received by the Government
of the United states otter the passage
oi lite uiii oi iiiiieniiiiiicauon. , inas-
much as the letter had been written

val of Mr, Livingston's last explana
tiou and remonstrance could have
reached Paris, just ground of hope was
left, as has been before stated, that the
French Government, on receiving that
liifui inai'utn in the same manner the
alleged oflensive message had reached
them, would desist from their ettraor
dinary demand, and pay the money at
once, 1 u give (Hem an opportunity

-- to do so, and nt all cvenulu elicit their
final determination, and the ir round
they intended tu occupy, the instruc

'tions were given to our Charge d'Af
faircs which were" adverted to at the
commenceinent of the present session
of Congress. The result, as you have
seen, is a demand ol an ollictal writ-
ten expression of regrets, and a direct

1 - .t ft - n '..triUiaildlKiil BUUICBBCU ti llltC, Willi
a distinct intimation that this is a tine
qua noi.

Mr. Birton having, in pursuance of
his instruction, returned to the Unit-- ,
ed States, and the Charged'Aflaires of
France having beeu recalled, all di-

plomatic intercourse between the two
countries' is suspended a state of
,Kiniv ni'irrinnrinw tn Art JifirAjitti.niiikl a

- fl;ii.'i.miii.piit- -' anilnmtirdmrfar
on our-- part by their refusal to perform

. r'asaeemeata contained tn , a - treaty.
from the faithful performance of which.
by us, they are to this ua enjoying

- many important commercial advau- -

tlECS. .

It is time that this unequal position
of alTaira should cease, and that legis
lative action should be brought to sus-

tain executive exertion in such mea-

sures as the case requires. While
France persists in her refusal to coin- -

ply with the terms of a treaty, the ob-

ject of which was, by removing all
causes of mutual complaint, to renew
ancient feeling of friendship, and to
unite the two nations in the bonds of
amity and of a mutually beneficial
commerce, she cannot justly complain
if we adopt such peareful remedies as
the Iaw of Nations and the circum-
stance of the case may authorize and
demand. Of the nature of these re-

medies I have heretofore! had occasion
to speak, ami, in reference to a par
ticular contingency, to express my
conviction that reprisals would be best

aiiapiei to iuc emergency uieu con-

templated.
. Since that period. France, by all

the Departments of her Government,
has acknowledged the Talidity of our
claims, and the oklijaitioni of theirea- -

J 1. . . a .hma !s i Vim Hwiiiavt

which are accessary to its eiecutionj

such lawful and expedient-meaftttreeiarintrfttir

as may oe necessary to prevent a
result so injurious to ourselves and so
fatal t the hopea of the phflanforopiat,
we shall theretore , not only preserye
the pecuniary interests of our citizens,

iilurriuriiLB ui our uovri IIIIICI1I,
and the honor of our country, but lo
much, it may uo nopeu, to vindicate
tjie faith of treaties, and to promote
the general interests of peace, civiliza .

tiun i, and tniprfiyemen't.' - - 11 -- -

AAitnr.w jackso-v- .

WaskiAloat Jan. 15, I&3C -

No. . Mr. Forty h to Mrt Marlon.
Dtpartmmt tf State,

tfutluntoa, June 28, 183 J.
Thoma P, BmON, Kq. &c, &c,

Siki Mr, Livingston arrived here
the day,, bnfore yesterday. By the
mail ofyesterday your letter oY the
"th May, with copy of Mr Living-ston'- a

last note to the Duke de lirog-i- e,

was received.
After an" attentive examination of

M r. Livingston's correspontlencewith
this Department and the Government
of France, elucidated by his verbal
explanations, the President has di-

rected roe to say to you that the Messrs.
de Rothschild have have been au
thorized by the Treasury Department
tu receive the money due under the
treat with France. Of this authority
the will be directed to give notice to
the French Government, without de
manding rwyment. For yourself, you
will.if the bill of indemnity is rejected
follow Mr. Livingston to the United
SlaTel, If thFiiioneyTtinaceil at the
disposal of the" King. cond itionally,
by the legislature of France, von will
await further orders from the United
States, but maintain a guarded silence
P".th.e.ubject of.ihe Jiulcmuity, If
approached-Jay- - the -- lyrnWnt --of
Fiance, directly or indirectly, tou will aonxhictation. A pw'gdf


